Study of neurotoxic effects and underlying mechanisms of aconitine on cerebral cortex neuron cells.
The study investigated the neurotoxiceffects and underlying mechanisms of aconitine on cerebral cortex neuron cells prepared from neonatal SD rats. The uniform design and MTT method were applied to study the effect of aconitine with different concentrations at scheduled time. The influence of aconitine at the maximal toxicity concentration was observed using optical microscope and electron microscope. The influences of aconitine on neuron cells membrane, neuron cells' inner balance, energy metabolism and neurotransmitters were observed to investigate the action mechanisms of aconitine. The results indicated that the maximal toxicity-concentration was 2% and the critical time were 30 s, 1 min and 20 min respectively. The effects of aconitine on neuron cells' morphology included cells synapse's fracture, cells membrane fragment, mitochondria's swell, cytoplasmic vacuoles, nuclear chromatin's condensation and accumulation. The stability of biomembrane, the internal milieu and the energy metabolism were also disturbed with the increase of activity of LDH and concentration of neurotransmitters (acetylcholine, opioid, catecholamine and SP) in culture medium, the increase of the activity of ACP and [Na+], [Ca2+] concentration, and the decrease of Na(+)-K(+)-ATP, [K+], [Mg2+] and glycogen concentration in the cells. Toxic mechanisms of aconitine damaging neuron cells may be because it inhibited the activity of Na(+)-K(+)-ATP, influenced the concentrations of [Na+], [K+], [Ca2+], [Mg2+] and neurotransmitters in the cells, which resulted in the injuries of cells' morphology and function.